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By o. u. M~filNA ...

It\ u ~Ut!l\10 w .Lht! ASUNM
Scmnte YMtcn•thtY• Pteflldont Oll
Oon~l,lt!s tmld be would ~to to the
litUdtmt tiOUl•.t ovtJr. the· SenuL~'~
rCJpt;ul untl l'O!ltructurhtg ot tho
Lobby Oon\mltli!th
.
Otn\Ztde~:~' tloLiun cllh1e llftm• thl!
&!Utlit! OV&!ft'Odc. his Veto of tho
LobbY bill W~tllUHidUY ~Ught.
Oon~nl(l8 bntl. votc:md the LobbY
bill 118 uncort!ltltutlounl •
· Hl)ecUlca.lly the "l!.·cth>•1 whlc.·h rend.
thnt thC:! ;~(!Vel\ iltud«mt lobbYist"
would b~ uppointed by Ute.
)ll't!Rid~l1t pro t~mporutn of. thc,1
&nuto ruU\C!r Uum the ASUNM

I

.\

!,

~lnsufficlent'Funds
VP Says Med ·school

Worry Kugel

Is In 'Difficult Situation#
D "DAN WILLIAMS
fUildll would nllOt be 8UrtJ"IMt
~NM 11SehHol ot Medlt!lftl! money to pick UJ) the .fedei'ul
muy be Itt 1t diftlcult llltuatlon u lftllUit which expll'e,u ·
t\eJtt YtHAt' beellUlit! ttr lttutJequate
nsked abttui the tundlnll
funding from the h!Yiillature, UNM torWht!n
the
State
Medle!al lnve8tl(tuttn.•
vlee preiildent tor Ht!alth Sclt~ttees ($&60,000) and
rot' the C~tnccl'
81lltl Yesterduy.
Ct'ntc!r ($31J0 1000),. Kuttel 8flld he
Dr. Rubert. Kugel sttld the $3.7

't1lte

'·

Prvllldbttt,

hlld fttJ obj@t!tlons. But aM for the
for the nUt81ng, · ph1nmllcY nttd dentul
Sehoul or Mt!dlthte Utld@r HtJUII@ pro(tl'bl'n8 1 11 We 1re not Hure/' he
DlH 300 eoul d calUIIfl lOme Iiili d.
pr6blems1 evtltl tboullh . It .IIJ An
tncreolieuVel'llistYe«r'•fundlnror
L&nt yeot1. the nurilhtlt;
$2.1
million.
.
phiirrnu~y IIHd dental pl'tJftram8
11
1 haV@ sti'eDt t!otU!el'l1 tJVer the were tilnded under he Ill th
, School or Mediclnl!J" KUM~I 8ald1 Solencl!li• .,ut thl& yebr lht1
"bttt!ltU8e 110m&! or the fedl!ral auo;u•attu ore ruttdCJd undi!r

tn lilt tut

tt pproprhitlt1n

Commltt~l!. .
White WliH reht!ltuted

Senutt! 1tnd fihtd coul't

Photo by

Current Oettetlll and uwf catt 't VIce Pm1ldt1nt lor Hlllltlr Sclet1CIJI Robert Ku(Jfll altJ thtJ /tJillllttJrtl•
reuiJy figure out how much . llppi'Oprlltlon WbU/t/ 11/lliiVI i1 htJ/11/n ~hi budgllt. 11
money will go Into tlUr11lny and
l)harmacy, 11 !iltld Kugel.
HOW ItO to the Senate 'lnonCll! whui oUt' t;roblt!m Is." An
Hou8@ Dill 300,. tbe fietteral Comndtlce, .KUI(@I 8tlld. uwe're . lihU!Hdmcutt. to. tho bUI could
IIPProprllaUoM bUI tor. tht! t~lati!• · ICttlttM. ttl try to (let the fU!oplc In ahliHitt! Ule School of Mudltdne'H
A~propi'llltlOH8 VommUtee'M - Pll88ed thf! House Yeliterday amd Sl!nHie li'lnllttt!e to undt!r8ltmd 'opanoprlntlon.
proJi!cUon~t or $1. ~ ttalllltJn ot
.
.
.rederad rundll tor tho &!hbol ot

urant11. wtn explte dune :)0, He
81lld that without the gl'ants and
. beettusf or the ltJW llPJ'n'oprlaUott
troM the Htote'8 general ruttd
UIJ.lhlttle'!ll\'@11 A hole IJ~ the budget.,\
. .K u lf e I i Ill d t h e H o u 8e
11

wm

co.l'l't!8Puttd wHh UNM'8
priJJ•wtloM.'
.
uwe '@X)teC!t ilhOUt $06(),000.1"
he ltild,
1nd
.odded that the-«
at&lW
'"
,
-it .
<
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Joe t'Jnmer

Seek CWA

Presidency.
Dy 8ARAil8EIDMAN·

Joe Olu'n@r, 8l)Ok@8MIIfi ror thl!

. Unl~eulty .workl!l'8 oul81d@ the
Communleollo:h Worken or

· AmeriC!a (CWA), t~uld hll will &eek
the now vue~&tit VWA union

pre8ldency tliht ~tprlng,
"We wont io ntak«! onl! unit or
thf OnlveriiiW workcn•t, \\'@. 1wont
. to n'lnke th@ OWA etfl'!cUvt!,' ~tllltl

!

i.
J

.

dtw1tle whether Ute tjxl!cmUvc or
thtl )C!Jjl81iitl\le bl'ufich of 8tUd«mi
goverttllttmt hud the finul suy over
his tl6mtHIUec.
1.1he court ruled that the Se1111te

hod Jurhldh!UOtt DVel' the Public
·ttelnUmu Oonitnittec nud lt Wi18.
eHtabll8ht!d by Setutte luw ttttd Hot
Ute ASUNM cousUtuUun.
. In It& rullttlt the cou¥t · uddcd

. .

.·. .

· t!llliibllslwtl by tuw.

·

IE!rlltdulitm which rl!l)el!lt!d ~ttd
r@8tructurt?d the uid Lobby
Cti mMitte.,, chttiai~d by lJi:!I'Um
Sl~ltero!i•Pill'lmr, mul . pt118Cd ah
HP)JruprluUona bill of additiunni

the liltH'He Hs untl@r tlom11z, t!lct!pt thot J wuu•t ht!
teylnlt to t~tld@ Udtt"8 pust St!ttltLe ns fnst or n8
mut6Uectlmi bdoYc."
1'obln8 Hnld he \l)eWH hllil j6b m; U'~lng lb
mlthttn1at «!ufttllct wlth thl! siudmtt bodY und
while holng ll J)nl'L or UU! executive btmlcftor
govertrmtmtt to lli!t! thot thCJ Jnw8 arc talthrully

· . Sl11cH! tht! Jmp@nchmtmt trhd at ErttoHto
(Jome~. tht! utrlce or Vlt!t!•Pl't!Hlthmt or ASUNM
ruudH for UttJ COitlttiiUtw.
hlls bl!l!n pluel!d Itt Umbo, 1
H6wovet, by tJfdet ot the
'rht! to4!8U1tiJ ot Oom6~ llPPt!lll lo the lt«!getlts,
S4!nttt«. tlul ndtBtlottnl
tu•e unkuowt\ untl namon 't'ohlru;, fofft\t!r
upprotJrlutitJns nnd ithY ru.rtds Umt
l)l't!idth~ni prb•tempori!. bf the .St!nnU! tmd ft6W
exetmled. .
. .
.
Wt!rc tctnnlltlng tu the LobbY
octlve Vlt!f!•pl'@lddt!Ht or ASUNM, lillY bt!l!l1 dettlt!tl
nr ft!ol fhut th@ HtUdent body hnu deflltllt!IY • bUdlft!L Wt!l'e tmt iH etJfitrol ur two
Ulltl of th-' ortlec HPfiC!@ alloenwd for the
bet!ll NH~ht.ed )H UU! J!@I'VIt!e8 or ASUNM, "'foblltd
oUtl!l''eomtttitlet! ftU.!fftbt!l's ht!iWttd
vlt!e•a)l'efildenb.
.
llllld. utr wo hlldn'L bl!en cAURht up with the
or tlw chuJi', SifituH'ok•Pai'kl!l'•.
•'t'm trylng to get tt\YSt!lf mlenlt!d to Utt!
Jmpellehmtmt, Utls would have lnwnone.of the
li'lnuttca · dhnirmnn Lyttn
dut1tls of Uti'! vleCJ•I)~e8Jdcmtl u *roblni iUild; "but
hi!8t Setutt~'ll ever. At tht! lllst ttlt!t!llng nloM, we
Wt!bbe!' fro~@ Uit! tUt1dl4 of th@ old
Hittee l con't gultt the Ullt! ur m~t otrit!l! or . eovt!rM HUbjects sueIt fUI porklng, · ERA nnd
cottu»ILtt!t!.
reet'Jgnltltttt bY Prt!eldetit Ootttaltl111 my Job J~tfi't
eorreehou8e, plm; elecH!d n &mutt! l'ro•'t'om,n
_Artt?l' thut nctltm by tht? S4mnte1
getUngdune. 11
... .
.. . .. .
tfobltill IUtid ~~~ l)IIHl8 to IJHI'ry tJUith«!duHes or
OotlZU)t!~ rro:tt! the nt1ditl61Ud
T6bhtll wns t!leet~d to Ute ASUNM BfmUlt! ht
vlce•rn•e!Jidt!fit 1111. btJst ht! etttt under t!m Jirt!A@~t
uppftlJ)rlutlmlil futldH.
April of 10'14 tmd WIH! elt!eled pro•tt!mpore or
cireurut~tftnces •. He sold lm htJJJOil the Stmult! w•ll
At the sume Utnt!, the. St!itlilt!
th@ Stmitto Itt Decembl!l'.
not bl!· UftjuAUY uccU8t!d or ClltHJJtllgnJnu wlum
~liM quttutiunifi!1 tho t!ai>~bililY bf
UA8 rur b!iJ Pt't!llidittg OVt!i' th@ Stmote . Is
Uat!y le(tl8ltl00 aU Ul{l . bu8lHt!88 which pllt!d up
Sillftf!tOs•JJurlu!r, ti~ the tlnur.
e6nt!t!i'tted,~' 'l'obill!J 1mld, 11 the pl'oct!tiUi't! will be
during tho lmpt!Ht!hmont proce§~.
(ctmtlmttJd ma page 8)
0

Garner.To

OltrH@r, .

.

··

D .J()~L WHI't'~
Y
·
·

111mto liY

by the

nlltiott to

·vicePresldencyStatusUnknown ~:t~i3·t!~fj::Y·1~~r::~:.:
·-nobias Not Allowed Office Use · subH~~~:~\~~:~~~"~:.,"~d

·Medlehu! ncnc.t Yl!ltr do . not

, F-'

Late•t Re1u1t

'l'he court nctlotl It~ the luiest
i'~Hult 111 u diMputc botWC,Jen
OonzliloK nttd thu · Senate os ttl
who· hns ]U1'llldiClUon over tit~
Lobby Ooh1iHiti~e~
t!'ht! dhpute 11tnrted wltc!l\
Oun2ul~t1 fired duel White lUi·
clutlrrrum or th~ PubliC! ltcltttlon11

: . ..

· ltcHnmUy. appoll\t@d ·. CWA.
Prt!sldt!Hi Ambnulo .· (Ralph)
Oarelll r~tAiftHl!d hiM post donuAry 1.
·,;t thll yen In tht'! raaf! ot
d@c11nlnu union mernbenhlp lind
iJu.,porl.
..
. . ...
"I eouldtt't Mf!t membl!rl to·
. aoflt@ t6 the ml!ftln.,.; therC!'t 11n
apllth~ at thl8 UnlverAity thai ls
unb4!1levahle." old Olll.'elli, .w~o · ·
look o~fr ihe union le!lld@r8hlp In
Novl'!m'bfr when ttJI'mer pre8ldl!nl
DArWin Erlckwn lfrt UNM •.
Garner 8ald negotiations biVl! ·
. Moll@ on betWl!l!l\ thl! CWA liHd his
. (contlnut!d btl pnge 3)

·

~~-;MUDrin~i~ ~ PToblems ~Minimal'
.

By LYNDA SftAHDEK
.
-~
OttmPU8 boo:t@t'll Ul't! ltPPUI'ei\UY ''inking Cllt.@ or tbeil' OWfiHund
lU'f! Hot reporUn~t In ltJ CIUflPUil crlsl!l cefitt!l'8 foi' htilp In hattdHng
lh@ir Yflt'lounl.rlnklng probl@mil.
~ .. . .
.. . . .
doy~o KeHeYr « reptell@ntoUve of tht! Nntlt>ttlll Clelltlng lltJU!M!
ror Alcohol lnfurmnUon. Wll8. IH Al&uquerquH thi11 · week to
f!Yalunte tmd eiU!ourolt@ nlcohol nhU!lt! prf!VehUo11. . .. .. . . . .
.. O~tmi)UM ccmter8 ~tueh us A~toru, th@ ConMeUnv Ot!nlt!r, lutd lhe
0@1tlth Cl!ntt!r t'@pOl'ted tt h'llnhtutl . 11m6unt uf ul«!ohol l't!lllU!d
probh!mil· omtmlt thtHI' elhmt.8, .ilhf! iltdd. ,Appftrtmtly ~tudl!ttt.
drltt1c@i'8 "t~re pft!tty much tnklttl:t cAre or thl!ir owttu .nttd nut
. · rt!lYI111 on. m.U.tdde htilp.
. . . . ..
.. . .. .. . .
l!'undt!d by a ft!d(WAI grnHt1 Ktdley lnttu•vJeWl!d ·"evel'al . tJNM
, odmlnh1tratorH to try t6 llll8l!8il tht! eJtlt!ht of utcohol obuAe~ .h~k'@,
but .wll8 prlm~trlly eoneernf!d with lnlthttln~t utltlort In eXJMt.ng
(fi'6Up8,

.,

.

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . ... . . . .. ···

9114!. suld 11ht! hod ree&HYed 11 iiOtnewhut rovornhle resl)oiDJe from
tlti:! peoph~ IH Studcmt Atflllrs, .but hftd heel\ told nctitht 8Ut!h .liM
vuttlttlf up ))6liU~rH woultl httYI! to bt! dt!loyed ht!t!liU!Ie i~efiuld be
ittlerprf!ted 1111 on udmlnhttrutlon tJplnlott OH tb~ 19•Y@IlNlltl
drlttkiHI bllf bl!fure lht! 8totl! I@Kl81DtUrt!, . . . ·
11 Polltltis Afid timing tilwnys e)lh!tlnio blcohul, u !ihe 1111\d •.
Kt!Uey 8U1Ute8tf!d thnt llllt!h .lfl'oU)tll tlli frllll!l'ftliil!li 11 be falrn \Yht!n
.lflvlng II bl!l!l' but~t. 11 0ive pt!opl@ D ~holt!@
provldl! soft dtlrtk8
for thOS@ who WtiHt them lind provldl! rood. I!
tlttu@d {Jit
l

• ,,

'd

.'

•

World

News
By United Press Intemational

Indians Threaten .Gas Release
SHIPROCK-A band or Indians holdil)g a Navajo reservation
e·leetronies plant Thursday threatened to release radioactive
krypton gas as a "final act or resistance" if police .tried to take
them by storm.
A plant spokesman said the gas was "essentially harmless."
About 20 Indians carrying rifles occupied the Fairchild Carner.a
Co. plant Monday. They said they would remain the~e until their
demands for better health and hiring practices were met. They
were later reinforced and about 45 Indian.5 were believed in the
plant Thursday.
Police have not moved against them, but Wednesday a Navajo
tribal official said tribal police should toss the occupiers out.
"U we have to, when the pigs come in, we will barricade
ourselves in there and break the seals," said American Indian
Movement spokesman Larry Anderson, "We know what it can do.
We are using that as our last resort, our final act of resistance,"

Cana/TurQoverForeseen
..
WASHINGTON-The United States is prepared to recognize
Panama's full sovereignty over the O.S.·administered canal zone
!lnd share with Panama the operation and defense of the strategic
watenvay, a high State Department orricial said Thursday.
Assistant Sectetary of State William D. Rogers also warned that
a breakdown in the current negotiations, or rejection of an
eventual negotiated treaty by the Senate, "could lead to a
confrontation with Panama .•. and a real possibility that the
canal woldc:1 be closed in the process."

Derogatory Info Files Kept
WASHINGTON-Attorney General Edward H. Levi disclosed
'l'h ursday that J ..Edgar Hoover compilec:1 derogatory information
on ]>residents and other public figures and kept the secret files in
his l~Bl oWce.
Levi said Ute late FBI c:1irector kept 48 such secret folders,
including matel'ial on presidents, executive branch officers, 15
former members of Congt·ess and two current members.
He revealed no identities in his congressional testimony on FBI
intelligence gathering, but said: "By and large, the material in
th esc folders contained derogatory information concerning
individuals."
.
Levi also disclosed that the agency ltas ''ihvestigative" files on
some 6.5 million Ame.ricans. He said these are completely
separate from the well·known criminal record files and include
dossiers on 1,605 members. of Congress-883 past and present
·senators and 722 House members,
"The FBI maintains the same kinds of files. on members of
Con~,rress a.~ it does on other American citizens," Levi said.

Eh·rlichmann Bid Rejected
WASHINGTON (UPl)-The
eight Pueblo Indian tribes in New
Mexico which Watergate
conspirator John D. Ehrlichman
hoped to assist as "personal
penance" have decided ·not to
accept his help, it was disclosed
Thursday.
Ehrlichman's lawyer, Ira Lowe,
saic:1 Pueblo Chief Herman Agoyo
or the San Juan tribe telephoned
.Ehrlicbman Wednesday night to
withdraw the Indians' invitation.
The decision was made, Lowe
said, because 0 r the "great
publicity'' surrounding
Ehrlichman's offer of legal
assistance to the tribes.
Ehdichman last week asked
U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica
to send him to the remote Pueblo
reservation in New Mexico, rather
than prison, for his Watergate
offenses. Sirica refused the
"alternative sentencing" approach
and inst<!ad sentenced Ehrlichman
to a prison term of from 21h to 8
years.
Ehrlichman then said he would
help the Indians anyway, taking
up residence on the reservation
and providing help with land use
disputes, his legal specialty, while
he appealed 'the Watergate
conviction.
.
Lowe said Ehrlichman told U1e
Indians in a letler Thursday:
"1 am grateful fo~ your
kindness to me during the past
weeks. Of course, I was sorry that
the governors have withdrawn
their prior invitation due to the
subsequent, inord.inate press
attention and publicity.
"I understand their present
reluctance and will begin again
looking for the right place to
contribute ~o the well being of
others."
Although Ehrlichman regretted
the Indians' decision, Lowe said,
"ln a way this is very good

•

10% off

because the focus had been on the
Indians, while Mr. Ehrlich man's
primary cont:ern was to have the
focus on alternative sentences."
"What w11're going to do now,"
Lowe said, "is find another public
service thing to do and we just
won't announce it until after he's
started it."
.
Lowe said Ehrlichman will .try
to find "something that will be of
public good that will set an
example for others." He added

the public servlee project need not
necessarily involve Eh rlichman 's
legal training.
By doing "personal penance"
with a public service project,
Lowe said, Ehrlichman bop!'s to
brl ng the alternative sentenc11
<)oncept "to the attention.of.other
lawyers who want to do the same
thing f(,)r their clients."
It also wil get "prisoners and
the public thinking about public
service sentences," Lowe said.

Tickets are now on sale at Popejoy Hall for the March 10 lecture
appearance of convicted Watergate co-conspirator John W. Dean III
at UNM.
Dean's appearance is being sponsored bY the Student Sp<1akers
Committee of UNM.
Ticket prices are $2.50 for the general public and $1.(50 for
students, The Popejoy Hall box office is open w11ekdays from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
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A Good Place
For Friends to
Meet & Eat!

•

Deli City-Where A Hero Is Made Nat Born

THEFRAl\1

OKI 'SOWN
Daily
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur.
4:30-6:00•

Wedding Sets
All rings
Remounts
Free Bride Book with.
each wedding set.
Expert Watch &
Jewelry Repair

Friday Afternoon Special
Delicious Imported Cheese
And French Bread
For. Your Pleasure

:

name----~------------------------------

address----------------------city, __________ state------- zip ______

3:00-6:00
Ke.g Beer and Taps
. available
1720 Central SE
242-2151

(Continued from page I)
workers, and ''everything is going
fine." 'l'he CWA now has 25 per
cent of University worket• support
(115 dues-paying members· in a
worliing group of 460) arid no
officers.
At a city-wide meeting of the
Intemational CWA last Saturc:)ay,
the union decic:1ed to ask for a
professional of the ICWA io
reorganize the dwindling union.
The professional, expected to
take over the union March 1,
would assume the presidency for
90 days. "He'll set up the local
her.e the· way it should have been
set up," said Garcia. Then an open
sec1cet election will be held among
union members to choose a new
staff of CW A officers.
Garner t•ejoined the CWA this
Photo by Michael Gan<lert
week and said other workers are
rejoining "i.n droves." He is asking
all the workers who support him Recently appointed CWA
to join the CW A as soon as Pre.sident Ambrosio (Ralph)
possible. The procedure for Garcia
mem bcrship in the union entails a
card·signuture agreeing to the'
CWA as a bargaining agent for
employes and payment of union
dues.
Garcia said the 9..6 per cent
wage raise negotiated for the
current year by the OWA is small
compared to a recent 25 per cent
pay hike that the Albuquerque
Public Schools' CW A negotiate«:)
for their cafeteria workers. ''But
they are 90 per cent organized. If ·
we had more people, we could
have more power-we're only
hurting ourselves," he said.
Garcia sees "leadership
potential" within the UNM
workers, but said be thinks the
people ·will not accept the
"responsibility" that accompanies
it. He was unaware Garner was
running for the presidency.
If the current labor contract,
which expires August 1, is allowed
to lapse without formal
labor-management negotiation of
a new contract, "we're at the
mercy of the University," Garcia
said.

-
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Lalla W ani; Ada
Da Th• T,.ick

For mformation write;
Fr. Gerry Steinmetz P.O. Box 1983 Santa Fe, N.M. 87501

. l

Dean Tickets On Sale

Attitu~e Adiustment Hour

· Foot Hills Shopping Center
Menaul and Juan Tabo NE

CWA ...

·Gonzales
(Continued {rom page 1)
The Senate heard testimony
from Sisneros·Parker and one
week later from committee
members as to the status of the
committee in Santa Fe.
The testimony of the
committee members and
addHional information from
several senators revealed there was
no accounting to where the lobby
funds had been spent.
Later information also revealed
that Sisneros·Parker had been
dismissed from the UNM Law
School because of her grades and
that she had failed in an appeal to
be placed on probation.

Cove:red
"Wf'ago.n
Makers of-Hond Mode lndlon Jewelry
OLD TOWN
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U. Funding
Passed
House Bill ·300, the general
appropriations bill for the
state, passed the House
yesterday by a vote of 63-4.
UNM is to get $33,9 million
under the bill.
The bill now goP,s to. the
Senate Finance Committee
and then to the Senate floor.
The $33.9 million
appropriation to UNM, a
$6.2 million increase over
last year's funding, falls
about $11.7 million short of
the University's request. It
allows for an addition of 22
new faculty positions-44
were requested, and severely
cuts funding for Health
Sciences.

.""

Problems 'Minimal'
(Conli11tted from page 1)
She felt it was not rail- to expl'Ct p()oplll to l'ic:1c home with u
dl'11nl~ dliv<>~ aLtho wh~el after the party .
"Most peopi\J don't realize thaL he~r ht~~ nR much alcohol as u
highball.'' Kelley said. 1'lt<' poster in tho tnfm•rnaUon pack<>t she
distributed was captioned, "If you drink u ,Jot of beet·, you c:1rink
u lot."
'\

"In tho American cultut·o, Uwre ore not nny guidelines for
drinking," she <'Xplained. Slw also noted that tho use of d1·ugs bus
dropped and that thi'l'\1 hns been n marked increase in alcohol
consumption. 'fhe "switch" was atl.l'ibuted to the IIVttilubility of
liquor and Hs gemwal social acceptability.
In her visits to various campuses, Kelll)y "hopes to establish
enough int~rest'' for awm:cncss by brroups already esl;tblishec:1.
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The age groups wif.h highest. rates of drinking pl'Oblcms are the
18·19 nnd 20·24 year old ugc gt:oups. One out of ev<'I'Y 20 collage
students may be clnssifi~d as a problem dt.inker. (Heavy driuldng
is defined as consumin~ one und n hair or more ounc~s or
.absolute alcohol pel' duy.)
Kelley's visit to UNM coincided with MayoJ•l{jmtey's "Alcohol
Abuse Week."

nowthatvou
have an
M House

degree. we'd
to offer you an
engineering
career.
Sargent & Lundy's entire business is engineering and engineering is exactly what we would
hire you to do. We are the nation's larges~
consulting and design engineering firm and
specialize in projects for the electric utility
industry. The industr.y and ourselves are growing continuously and we have an increasing
need for graduates with bachelor and advanced
degrees in many engineering disciplines.
If an engineering career is your plan, we would
like to talk with you. Please make an .appoint. ment through your placement office to interview
with us. Our company representative will be on
the New Mexico campus, February 28, 1975.
I

Chester J. Schratzmeier.
B.s.: 1973, Electrical.
Engineering, University of
New Mexico. Presently,
electrical engineer, Cdntrol and
Instrumentation Division.
"I think your time would be
well spent by talking to
Sargent & Lundy. Here, I'm
not only asked, but alldWed
to do the work I trained
myself to do.:•

SARGENT ·i:·: LUNDY

L::====:::::J .NIIIlli••R•
55 E:ast Monroe Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60603 • (312) 269-2000.
An equal opportunity employer.
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Editor:
R~ading

your editorial (Feb.

Bias Of Academic: Due ·Process·
Sociology Department, the grade
of "F" that Professor Bogart had
given the students was changed to

a "W/'

·

Secondly, Professor Bogart
speaks of the way in which Dean
Roberts presented the case to the
committee. Dean Roberts does
not present a case to the
committee. He .assembles
documentation and arranges for
witnesses, , and . those witnesses
present the case to the committee.·
Thirdly, I would like to
comment on Professor Bogart's
characterization of the procedure
employed by the committee at his
hearing. I think he has some valid
points, and he made them at the
time. As a result, I have attempted
to tighten up the procedures
where necessary and shall
continue to do· so. This, however,
takes nothing away from what has
always been my basic premise:

' •-

that academic dishonesty is a
disciplinary and not an aca!iernic
matter. The procedures on the
Student Standards Committee can
be improved; but we have got to
get away ,from the syndrome of
each professor handling his own
academic dishonesty cases
in-house, and confusing those
cases in his mind with academic
performance. There is no way to
insure academic due process when
,we have the situation in which
there are as many definitions of a
violation, and as, many different
punishments for a similar
violation, as there are faculty
members in the UniversitY.

26) on the Shiprock Affair vividly

brought two points to mind. The
first is the change which has
occurred in the ·structural
viewpoint and resulting news
. coverage of the Lobo over the
past six years. The second is your
Jack, of knowledge concerning the ·
issues at stake. Six years a!lo I
finished my high school career at
Shiprock High School, at that
point in time I carne under the
influence of the Lobo. The Lobo
was a public service relating
primarily social phenomena and
was a question raising tool in
relation to social phenomena.
Of particular import in the
Shiprock Affair is that·Fairchild is
a private company engaged in
manufacturing and sell.ing for -a
profit the product of wage labor.
The W'l.!Je part (the benefits
awarded t!> the Indian laborers)
though minimal, is subsidized by
the United States Government. If
this plant was located in
Albuquerque, the Government
woul.d not pay out 50% of the
laborers' wages. Fairchild has little
to lose and possibly more to gain

Texas Tech

DOONESBURY
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HJntroduction to the l<~ne1uy'; will
btl playin-g today frOllt l•4 p.m. lu tht:

A men's quartet will begin serenading women's
dorms at Northern Arizona University ";ts soon as
the weather permits."
The four students began serenading the dorms
last fall during homecoming a11d received a favorable
reaction.
They said they will scr•made the dorms once or
twice a month "to add a Ji.ttle atmosphere during
the long winter nigh h."

Idaho U

The University of Idaho's Board of Regents'
revised policy covering tenure and dismissal has
been sen! to the faculty for comment, but the board
admits that they are no't sure how much weight will
be placed on those comments.
Under the new policy, dismissal is left up to the
president of the Regents. Peer review is eliminated
and students will not have a say in any such mattct·s.

Washington State

A special ad hoc committee has been formed at
Washington State University to look into the death
of an 18-year-old freshman. Th(l student, a Tau
Rappa Epsilon fraternity pledge, died lo'eb. 19 of
bilateral pneumonia.
The pledge, hospitalized five hours before his
death, had been participating in "Hell Week" for
several days before his death. WSU's Vice
.President-Student Affairs said no link between
initiation activities .and the student's death had been
established.

SU"B Ballroom and tomorrow at 7h'l0
p,Jll, in the IUvo:L SJ)onsorcd by the

'•Make Jobli, Not War" con'llllittee.

:::"'

'!'he UNM Hang Gli(!crs Club will
m.et•t ut 7 p.m. Mondny! M~ltch 3 ·in O~.·
ll<>orn 231·0 of the sun. M<>mbcrs an• ,.

ur~cd

to cOJl\(\ to di!iCUSS 1md JlUSR

pr0Jl0S(!d by·.laW$ re~nrding

lHJC 0(

ncWJdh\

All peop}c

I=

int~rcstcd hl organi:tiu~ i.\

devices, required by the
Government, on the stacks at
Four Corners Power Plant, which
spew out more pollution in one
day than the cities .of New York
and Los Angeles combined) a
newscast reported that the
G overnrnent had ·extended the
deadline for installation of the
anti-pollution devices. Several
years of extension. The majoritY
of the employees at Four Corners
are not Indians, The wages paid .
are not bare minimum wages •. The
land on which the plant exists is
Indian land. Currently the power
conglomerates are planning on
building at least one city to,
support the labor required to
produce their commodity. Are the
Navajos expected to flock to this

"<
t.-1

5CIJbtl Club. mcf,!t in ]l.oorn lf>ll O{ g_
Johns_on Gyin Monda,y, Mnreh 3 ~•t 0

6:30 11.m.
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citY or are outsiders to come in? i;l
Current employees are anglos
from the Farmington area.
In reference to your editorial
Feb. 25- The Counter Cover Up,
or maybe the Cover-eover Up.
Two wrongs, by any criteria, do
not make a right. If Information
pertinent to the situation is not
brought out at the proper time, a
wrong has occurred. Senators
,should, if their testimony was so
crucial to justice, have disqualified
themselves as jurors and assumed
their proper role as witnesses,
I personally would like to see
the Lobo take a more creative,
formative stance, The status quo
became trite a lew years back.
Sincerely,
David Nelson

are the NEW PLACE in town called 11 FAT HUMPHREY'S". We
serve the finest Hero Sandwiches in town. You may call them
11 HOAGIES 11 , POORBOY'S 11 , 11 BLIMPIES 11 , 11 SUBS" or whatever.
After you have tried one we; are sure you will call them the

FAT
HUMPHREY'S

11

Natural food fateriJ
2!3 .3RD Stnd S.W. (Bd.,..n gold an.! Sa•.,.j

.

0!04

IJm.I·~R.I

jl•'l

New Hours
Monday-Thursday II AM to 3 PM
Friday-Saturday II AM to 7 PM
Sunday 4 PM to 7 PM

Vegetarian Meals.
On Weekends we Serve Certified
Organic Beef
Thank You For Not

BEST II.

266·1981
3624 CENTRAL SE

.

HOURS
Just EAST of Carlisle
Monday-Thursday 10 AM till 10 PM
Friday-Saturday 10 AM till 2 AM

Town Club and I{RST

by Garry Trudeau
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;ty opinion of the Daily !.. abo Slafl.

All olhct columns, caftoon$ nti.d letters
represent the opihioh t>f UH~_ nuthot
urtd do hot ncccssarUy tciJ~ct lht! views
or tho staff,

p.m~

Morm~m

Northern Arizona

A proposal allowing . the possession and
consumption of alcohol in Texas Tech dormitories
was approved by the Residence Halls Association
Council last week.
The proposal must be passed by TT's Board, of
Trustees before it goes into e~fect.

(due to the present downturn
economy) by closing the plant.
Wage labor is even cheaper in their
New Mexico based plants.
The largest issue at stake
(which you, failed to mention in
your editorial) is the one
centering around the Four
Corners Power Plant and coal strip
mining operation. We (New
Mexicans) are very .slow in
responding to ecological
atrocities .. If you fly a course SSW
fr.orn Albuquerque to Alamo,
about fifteen minutes out of
Albuquerque you will be able to
see a tiny strip mine. It is cute.
Last fall · I heard a beautiful
propaganda campaign on a local
radio station. Sadly enough the
campaign succeeded in dulling a
salient point, that of the urgency
of taking corrective measmes
pertinent to our ecological
environment. At the end bf the
massive campaign (which
consisted of legitimating huge
profits while pleading prohibitive
costs as the reason behind not
installing the anti-pollution
(Continued on page 5)
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Barnard, Columbia

More Creative Stance Is Needed

l!;stos, llill PcGroot, •ront Pucci and .'"
t.ennl:1 pro Louis Caudrll will cond"ct
the cllt!lc. '
~

3:30·5 p,m, on the (,'P.Si GOl.!rtS. _IJinQa

Thtl spcnlt:er wjll _Qc Jud~c
ll, Vorle Pn)ruo. Subject wiU be tho

Barnard College and Columbia University women
have applied for higher paying jobs as actresses in
pornographic movies rather than traditional student
jobs such as typing, clerking and library jobs.
A local porno film producer said he prefers to use
college students in his films, because ''they can
<handle themselves better and they are more
intelligent."
·
The producer is selective in his casting, but the
pay averages $150 a day.

Lette.rs

~
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Anxious to get the pick of the crop, Brigham
Young University students lined up at 5:30a.m. for
an 11 a.m. lost 11nd found sale,
As the doors opened, students poured into the
r·oom and dashed toward tables of books, clothes
and glasses. Counters of jewelry, watches and
calculators (none of which worked) were flooded
with people looking for good buys.
Some foresighted people canvassed the tennis
shoes table, looking perhaps for shoes to give them
an edge on the next sale.

't

scheduled (or 'l'uesdRy, March 4 from ~
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A tennis clinic l<~t instructors Is "'
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Thorp wlll lt4 • flrc&idc at tho LPS
lrtstitl•tL" of Ueligiol\ on SU•\dny, Mnrch

Compned by SUSAN WALTON

Acting Vicfl·Pr.esident Damon Tobias is not being allowed to use the
space once occupied .bY ex-Vice President Ernesto Gomez. President Gil
Gonzales is the man nisponsible
for
denying Tob.ias the use of,. the office
... t
'
'
and we do not follow his rationale.
Gonzales maintains that Gomet may be reinstated by the Board of
Regents after the appeal process is concluded. Gomez may very well be
reinstated. But the man has been convicted by the Senate and presently
does not have the body's confidence. He has been removed from office,
That does. not mea.n that 'the office 'of the vice-president should be
placed In political limbo until after the appeal proclfss.
•
To deny Tobias the use of the office Is to hamper the Senate's
proceedings. Tobias is presently trying .to orient himself With the
position of vice•president and, by locking him out of the office,
Gonzales is obviously not recognizing Tobias' position.
We don't know where Gonzales received his political savvy, but his
latest move was definitely askew. For weeks there was a breakdown of .
_'SA.VE SOME OF'WHATEVER YOU'RE
AllQUND IN THERE-IF WE EVER
any Senate action because of the impeachment and conviction process.
.LEARN TO USE IT FOR FUEL, OUR TROUBLES ARE OVER!'
AnCI Gonzales should now be ensuring the smooth operation of the
'
Senate, To do sci we suggest he permit Tobias the use of the office
w»~mt~#'2Wa~.-®tJ'awr~tP~~1@
fm%z.ttzm!%1{~;z;~x-ut~~&&11£1t~J.~f.r~%a:U%1t.:r;@f?t
immediately.

By JOHN KIRK
Chairman, Student Standards
I would like to comment on
some of Professor Dodd Bogart's
statements. in his "Opinion"
column in February 18th's LOBO.
First of all, I am very bothered
by the fact that Professor aogart
thinks that the faculty members
of the committee should be
"ostensibly sympathetic," I take
it that by that phrase he means
sympathetic to the position of
any faculty member appearing
before the committee, no matter
how arbitrary or capricious- the
faculty member's actions may
have been. There are four faculty
memllers and four student
members (plus a non-voting
chairman) on the committee. The
four faculry members are not
there to be "sympathetic" to the
faculty point of view, and the
four student members are not
there to be ''sympathetic" to a
student's point of view. The only
bias held by anybody on the
committee is a bias in favor of
academic. due process.
I do not want to discuss the
merits of the case that involved,
Professor o Bogart, but I will say
that members of the committee
felt that there was reasonable
doubt that the students involved
had. in fact been cheating; and
that the committee questioned
the proprietY of the way Professor
Bogart handled the. situation. l .
rn i g ht add that, although the
st!,Jf!ents involved did get a "W" in
the course, it was through no help
. of Professor Bogart. After he_
refused to accept the committee's
recommendation, the students
involved -hired a .lawyer and
pursued their appeal thr!Jugh.
academic channels. At the first
level of appeal out of the

•
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Muscular Dystrophy

. At The Student Union Ballroom
. Friday ·February 28, 8pm-2am
Saturday March 1, 9am-12 midnight .
Admission-·. so~ before 6pm $1.00after 6pm
Bands-Barnaby~ Last .Mile Ramblers, Ruby, Squeezer, Sol Chavez
Blue Tail· Rendition Manta Snow Blind
~'Dance for those
can't''

Arts & Media
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. .
Jon B'owman ·
Copy Editor
·
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..
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mHin llQ!l(lllrll UJQn WQIII!I h~ to
proaM fQr thll prllfi@llt IJgokstorll to
ollminuto MOm!! l.f not nil of Its
pi'(JfltM HQ the Rilldlllli Will 811VIl QIJ
hiK or htn• plli'Clhllftll,"
ChUVIl~ Rllld, . IIi Jlf08Qili, thll
hookHLQl'I! 1H lli'OfiiR 11 6\IPJlOJi~dl;v
comoH hook ttl Uw Unt11n (Stlld~nt
Unicm Jl"lldln"),"
"ThP;v tll'il ollvlounly dglnl!
morll Vlllllmo HnleH, tlwrofore ihlly
flhQuld IHtvll morll profit," Rnld
In

wrl!oln11.

Be !'llonln!! o~>mmlttno will
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Paper Clinic

PPPOI'H ~~ RVI!IJttblll Ut
Zlmme1·mun Uhl'IH'f· .
·
A To,·m llApl•r Olinlc, Mnl•l:!h
10-14 1111d Mnroh 17·21, IH ofrllrod
hY Mn11k I·lomca!.llnd, miPnhtUon
llbrm·inn,
onn Hnmrat.Pnd nt 277·5~at or
277-59()2 in Mill Obl'!lry, Room
45, t.o oxpl:\in yom• pttpoi''R ~upio
nnd to arlwduiP tm uppoln!:mont;,
Uy
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Jli'Qfl!'mn hwlucle Fntmlcin, »nvl!l

00 YOU NEED

CASH?
Earn $1 0 a week
donate twlc:e weekly
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don tAl wrJrk nt llll~·mte (ll'ioe~. 'J'hll
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mornlnJl, und !~ conRtnnt!y MI.
Tho PWnPr Ia ngt. Rill!lld, hut !w

CANTERBURY CHAPEL.

·

llw I'Pnc1inu room will

Sunday Services
9::30 A.M.-HQIV Communlgn
6:00 P. M.=Holy Communion
(6::30 pm~!3iblll Study

Hold. "'l'lw Nnullah dllpm·tmant

f11olllt;v mny conLrlhuio JWr~Pnnl
cnplllR of IH~t·nr;v mngn~hwN to !{<Jt
Uwt·endinlll'llom Htni'L!lcl,"
AIRII !ir!lJlll~ed uodl!l' ihll
!IX:Jllllllhld PI'OIIl'llm nrc the
~!'CmLlon or n llternr;v mngnlllne
u~lnu tho wm•lt of lJNM Htud~nta
ml!l PNtn hliRiwd outRide nuthol•a,
nnd tlw Pl'r>ntlmt of n poRition for
thu pm•poR" of lwloinll tQ [{llt
Rt!Hlani woriiR pllhi!Riwd, . ·
"'l'IHll'P Will IIIRo he RQnJ!l
ct•onUVi' wr!Unll !lOIIl'Refl ndd!l!l Qll
Uw !ft·~d!lnte JQvlll," Fmmltln Hnid,

Weekd~Jy-Holy

Communion

1 2:30~Wlldne~di1Y
12:30~Si!lnts D11ya

N~

425 University

~ tllle ~se"es

~p/rltu~/ CtJUnlel/nfl,

CO PIE.$

JohiJRon, ltucty Ann;vn, l'nt Smith,
'l'om Mt1;vm•, nnd Hm'VIl\1!1 HlchLill',
"'l'lw cxpunducl Cl'llRtlvc wr!Ung
Jll'll!ll'!lnl cnmll
clllo to
lncl•ensod ~t
In
wt·!ttng,"

Ill\

'

OJJI•nlnll~

lll'ohnhly npal'lltP on nn honm
hnaiR, St.\HlantH would Rllfn PUt n
Jhnltarl nmmmt !lf mnLct•lnl.
·
"AlllYqiWl'q\l!l &~cmH Ja~R nwm'll
11r RPme or tha~l' PllbtlgntionR," illl

mnloi'R,

f,\\1'111

Th11 oommHhH!

brwlrH em p.oott•;v, tmiHil 1 f!cf;fcm,
unci 11 thPI~ Al'llll~.
li'J•umkln Mid thnt Uw l'l!odlng
roum will lll'OhniJlY opcm n!llu' thll
ond of t~~lmttll';Y, Hom·R will llo
ft•om B n.m. f:n G p.m., Mondny
t,hrlllluh Ft·idiiY·
.
"Wil Wllllf, k!l PllOilU\'111!9
ntYd~nil; f,o UfiP thc~Q mntet•iniH,"

CI!IIW!$

5¢

/..octurfnll

a ClasH,

bugln

M(Jr()h 3

Opon
S~tyrdoYS

HliiiJRS !j

I.,R\!UJ.<II;J11"1.1,1~'

\Q g

N.M./(605)

~tiQ•4QQ~

Ana_tomy of a Root
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'

'
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TuesdQy-Sc;~turday
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'

.
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DOCTOR IN
RESIDENCE

842~6991
AlBUQUERQUE
.1307 CENTRAL NE

intPrcinl.ln~ unpccl. of
(li'I!Wilm Iii U!P l)rlldUCIWR h!Wfl

nw

thulf dlngnnnllt !l~rn~~ tn !lw
hig tuo, Whl~h hjlf(!lg~ YPll ufl'
!Ill Ynl!r nu~t h!~P· J\nots
ruck~r ~<1lo hotp~ !hih ~hlfl in

a fl.!m nn !lw Mhl1ll• 1'1Aat Mtlndnv,
a JH 7tao Jhn~> AI tho
Jnto•m~!illiHil ON1tor,
'l'lloru will h~ n Nntlolll!l Pr•••!
l'h!llll»'"''lwrn M•l•· tmnrtuol R~!tmlaY,

llfijr1lll

n chuncc !11 loll n HUir nhoul. whni
!.hey t!l'!l doing, Mn•l pf f.he lim" M a r•ll t, nt llw f,n!li~lfltlll, 7lll0
tho pt•nducer IR nof.hing mlll'll ihnn Cpfl!rlil fW al 7::10 o.m. nr, lloollll1<HII
11 (!!'r.dil ni Lhc ~ml Qf the 6how, N~wl!Al! will ~~w~k,

POPEJOY
HALL
.__ _ _... AT Tffll lJNJVt:RSI'I'Y Of .V!lW MHXiC.O

Woi~IH nm~lng ev~ry fll•tl•
!i!ll~ ~~~~tiring.·

stop jY~Ill

supporto.d Anh

d\•Hinnod
11nd lmalu In C:ii!l!l!ltl, ·
)'nunQu~n't

thrml~h

pu)'

tllu hni~ fnr vnur foul ·

Gift Certificates Available

f

~

glvln',"
'l'htl HY(lQtlll Ridll Hilll'I,H UjltUil\jlQ
with "I'll 1\PilJl 11 f,j"ht In My
Wlntlflw," nnd thon lnunahon Into
''Nq One Will !Cnow" whlah I• n

CirtloM styln

I!OHil~ltllcog

t,hnt IH th11

rg"l !lr~h ~iiviiiY lilt~ full~n
urph~~ h4rt· 1\llflt~ ur~ ~llfl•

In flYPilllrt th~ nr~h

Wlll~ln~.

ijJl~ !hP. ~111YII·r~9~~~ h~!WVQ!l '
tlw 1>1111~ nf ynur fPvt.

Roots Natural Footw·ear
31 07 E.ubnnk NE
#1.9 SGott~dnle Villngc.

' Hu11r~
Dolly 10·6

2\IHJ77

Tllltr$doy tJI 9
Sundoy U tn S

AlbUqll!\rqu~. New M~slcq

-----

RucQ33ed Hcc!l
W~lk nn flllnd !I lid Yllllf !JQQI
WllllPIIVQ lho dPVPo~l pUrl nf
Yllllr fnntprlnt, In mllurut

Til~ QiiY ~ld~wulk. ~"" I•~ y
t<!Yr~d

Saturday. March 1, 8: 15 p.m.
. Tickets: $7,00, $6.50, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00
. UNM Students 1h Price
Tel277·3l21
......
,.....
,.........
........

nmRt nf vnur wviaflt
on yuur tw~t. L'm1v~iJ,

tum!~

IIV~IPd ~llnP~-till Yll11 fnrW!IrJ:I
uml ~llung~ ynur lluHIY pns·
l!ir~,

llllllll ~mllfnrtnhiP fY~PNS

YIIIIIIIHijll!ill Willk

!lily kind nf surrn~~ •

nn

_

______

Today, February 28,3:30 p.m.

In RmHii, Your IWPI filnk>
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FREE~Lecture/Demonstration

lillhi!l shPQR-~Wil lnW
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IJqMt. out on tho ni!Jum, 'l'ho lyl'lflM loll
m·~ I'Onl nnd Curoi;vn Mojm·o hnH !!"
.....
llUVQI' ft(IUI\dlld iJilHOI'o

~
'l'ho PhiURtlnlls will Jll'obnhlf Ill
lunm·o thin ulhum nnd PVflll I·•'Y to
lllQPII. It, whlla J,ho;v nontlnuc to
IINt<'ll t;o dt!Oftdont muohl lnflhltlld
hY Mlolc •lut~UOI' !Ill() Ouvld Dowlo,
lmth lmown SntnnluLH.
J-'lt thmn aooff, 'l'ho nlhum will
h~ turnln« 11 few hondn In l,hc

mount! mo.

Films for a New Age
Open Mind Book Stor~ ·
8 pm-Sat., also Sun.
Alan Watts, 2 Films on Zen
New classes starting

NutritionThurs. 7:30pm, March 6, lO weeks.$35

AstrologyFd., March 14, 8 weeks. $35
3010 Central SE 262-0()66
onn. Lobo Theatre

Budget priced
and loaded with
premium features ..

'

·-

Stereo Cassette Deck

~'AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPERIENCE"

hocnu~• Runt~ ur~

~

.CT-3131A

The Claude Kipnis
MIME THEATER

!lin@ <i@IIRdlPn L9otltm

!II

'

numbtll' Uml; t·~~~~ul'PH U1o llHIJul ~
Qllnltl.;v M!lt;own bugle bou~ und .il
Onstmu.111 lbo 11luc trio rhmo,
Tho soul.ful 11 1lnU~fJgd Mind''
UMflR n dnnuunhlo rhythm lo NhQW
y~~ 1111oth1.tr lll'ObiPm gf modol'll
nooloty dlvorCJHd from God. AR
COHt!lll Hll}'8 1 11 ft's II 11101111 world
WU JIVII in/pllOil)fl !Ullin' 'Ntond Of

(1,!) PIONEERft

Present

. Th~ ~nf! MkhlH !Ito Oilt\lfllllY
. fin!Hh~tl Hn In Hl!<H~ Yflll 1fl
lnnk n& good !I& yiHI fo!!h And

"'

Jly ~QiiNUUOI(I.H\
JlrniHil <Jodi M J~ijt:, HplrltuuiH.
hnvc moved Into lho · fiOVIHllhlM,
1\uy bontdlsl oKIJ•nordlnnlt•u
LIJQnlll'd OuHton hns t~nmod 1111
with Cnmlfll MuJorH to ctenll! un
album tb.nt. lllomlM Clu·lstlun Iovo
Wllh llP•IIlmpo Ol'llhllHLI•nUon, .
Custotl hus rmmd somg worhlly
suucasij with lh11 Jl.!l~lnnfl! (11 Volco
YoYI' Choio(l") bill WMI Qll to do

pmdlwor'H offot•IM, Tilal klml of
hOil~HLY !ill'lll'Clii)HO,
'l'lw Hhow lfi probnbl;v tho fh•Mt
on Uw cl!mlnorg!nl lllltworiiH to
Khow 11 nurte womnn (PBS hns
olmwn Hevornl nlrond;v). Ornnt~d,
Lhoy were plotui'Pfi o"t gf 1'/ay/my
und oUIIll'~, lllli ntlll, ihfly tlldll't
IWilllMl n thin!!. U:von Mm·.ll;vn
Monrnc'M rumous cnlondnr shot
Wll8 thPrcln f11ll color.
H\udlo work nt Motown und CIHJAH
Thor!! wnH nl~o film Qr n ttiCO!'ds, wt•liinll und p(ltfm•minU
ph ol.of!l'll!llwr shuotlnu 11 live fl!t Nll!lh 8Ypllr8llll'll IIH IUddlri
modPl, .nnd tlw mm·o plat.m·e• hu l~llndt·icl16, illfl l~Olll' 'l'O!lH 1\lld tho
took, Uw lcnij ijiJp wore, 'l'lw lttnt St.!lll'lllllllH.
w~ ngw 11r IIIli' t.hor!l wo~ MJhlnfl,
Cnblon bus 1Jorrow11d on lhn
Ynfortunntoly thll l'llm ilOmPrn hlld !HI !lllllJH\J(I hon\ ol' \Otl!IY 1N
~Qcmutcl hllllll HO ilw modcl Wllft d(lC!ulmll• ro!lll muMiu, hill' bilK
l1ind 'lf Hmnli, mnlllnu ~ HLI'!dll un coutJh!cl It Wllh his own· not
tho ot (l;vohnll. , , • Dolmu mtid n hl!lOilNidm·nhlll l.ulmHH nnd Ourulyn
lo~ r1f PPPpl~ griUPI~P Mw 11nHh MnJorH' I!OHIWI roof,jj,
lndiiNLI'Y• but Hllmo/Jody bllYN Lha
'l'h" rillnun ll!•UhtH with "Child
mnw1r.lnt'~, nnd IYP ri/cl wntoh UHlh' of l;!1VIl 1 11 II f11nl1y pmducUon
l'll)lort, urt.PI' nll.
OnP thin!( nhout. IIw U~Vgl'llllrl
llw Htory, Bcfor11 J ~nw tlw ~how, J
IWLI~Pd II full Pfi!!P !HI nhQil\ It In
'l'V Cf!{/d~. l IIHIUf,fM Uwt WA8

All!lthm·

."'~

..----i AND THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

PLASMA
DONOR CENTER
8. am to 5 pm

Lh(t VIDWIII' I~ Able t.g bctt~r )lull(o
th~ moritH or dllmnriL8 of tho

to Mnrtlnlqllf! for tnlllM. IVtJI'IIMd lmPflAHibl!!, Blnc~ Uw tlOLWOI'il
J,IIJ'nod It§ mtllllll'llfl on thll rww~ 1wvo!• hnn ~lnlmPd lillY lmowl~dfl~
PllOJllll tt·ylhl! \Q l{flt n ~Lm·y. Since of Ul!l Rhow, GomP to find m1i
l.ht~l'e WAH nothln!l rllnily ft•om Ll o;vd PnbyM thnL
Wlll'ihwhllll hnpp!!nin~. tho ltPV!lYPJlli Ilw'A peoplr• Jllll, thn~ nd
oom!lrnH nhowod lww UIQ In, OnnHid~t·in!l tlw ·contont nf H111
nllw~pcopl'! 1!111\ mnke nlmolutu roport, ilw~ mn;v huv!l l'Q!ll'ltHild
!1$RilS Of thPJnfilliV!lH, Jlflt:l\OJII'OililllrB thnt. Oh, WPIJ, ~IIYH DobynH, ;von
PHp~~lnll;v H!l!lffi pron~ to r:l11 thiB, llllll 't piCli!HII llVI!l'YOll!l, KQ Why ~~·y?
We~lumrt lll!mCJ~ In ongQ ~v~r·y
11~ Uwy IIPt llllijL;v with nihPI'
peoplc~t~IHLI!!!IIPI'IY m91'!l four WC!Ilk$ on Sundu;vH 11t hm
PhQLOW!IPhiJI'IF'LrylnH ill HilL lhe Lhh·t~ p.m. Th11 noxt ona, UH nonr
Pill! t~llr Prl~ll winning IIH I 1,11m fhntro, will b~ Qll Mnrqh
16. If ynu'vo JXOt nothlnf,f t11 do,
phutqgruph,
'rhli J'opm-lnlnoliiWwlld Pobyn6 Luno ln. At lmtHt Jt'H n l!llOd wn;v or
·
tr;vlnf! to mnkP 11 Bii'Dij,thl l'cporl, dlllll!J nl!\hhl!lo
Unfnrtunn~gly, h!!IIPPt nqrowlnuli
1.1)!, ilnd whlln llu flnoll;v did g~l II
MPdltollnn ~n!l tnJ!I~~ nn
lilt•oloh~ hP Wft~ drowned mtL by
81•1f·r~ijllzntlon llnnrl~~ nlnhl~ 11\ 71011
IWIIQnpten,
.
.
lhrmt"h Mnroll In lhc nonnn ountpr
ThlH idnd of hllM!lLy In 111.ul Jflijn"u <>f lho lhonnnlllv~ III~M·
ltmC!Il!l. moml~lll'H pf ii\IJ mac11!1 IH llpun~rlrl•d lly lhl' fiY!llPhllllY or J,lfl•,
r nrll. MoHI (lOll HI dur tlwm~ll!Vcn
i\l)llll<•flii<HI~ ftfP I1<1W IH•IIIM O~I!PjliPtl•
t n JNiotah prof~>"Miunnl~ nnd nn rnr ijllHIPnt nrtvr~nr J>ll!iMoM In !lw
H\lch, nh11Vo ro)ll'ongh, So, Mwy rfnrtn~. cnntnP~ Jtuu•l 1VoJI1~r ~t
don'tlllrll Uw tt•tlf.h lll ha known, :l'17·~R()(1 f11r Info,
cnpl•~lnlly fmm Oil!~ M ttwh• own
'l'lw WHr ltl•ihlnr~· J,ou"«'' will ~!low
ldnd.

Disc Revives Gospel Sound i

&ht! olr l.llld tell 11 llttlu nboyt ihc
pmhl~m~ ~lwy rnn Int:o, whnt they "Cn~~on nnd MPjl!rs"
wm·~ not nllow(ld to rum, nnrl C118ton Mnd MII)QrN
whnt tlwy oro tr;vlnl( ~o do. 'rhuH, (MPtQWil/MIHI W:ll)

The Culturnl Program Commlttuo

muw~ l'rum the h•ol, !llnna
!IW uutur altiP of the'f!l!H

·BLOOD.
;.;

av T.t:RRY f.NGLANJJ

Visual: NBC Plllllloek unfolding s\ll'll mni1Ps tho Amo1·Jg11n Dgn~ul
Hn gg)orgd tnll.
· AHNoalnilun lool1 H~YPid,
A udlo: "'l'hl~ 8how IH helng
Then tlll!r~ WP8 tho film l.lf !;HH
brouuht .to ;vttu with th~ funll8 Vll!lns nnd ull Llw lluhts thor.o, .A
thnt werg ll!ft onr nftlll' ihe oouplo of 11wna.r~ !llld/01' lllftllHI!Ol'H
mJLWOI'k bought U1e Godfallwr." oxpluln~d why tlw;v should l1~op
l'l6unl: NBO pe.ncogk nf.(!dn, tho~e lll{his lit nnd burn oil thnt
lutllr.
·
Olllll'!f;v, SQen~ft Qf nil l.hoH~ llrlltt;v
A !ld{IJI ~'The. followlll(l!lrOfi!'JIID lluh~~ Wl!l'e lnilli'~P!I~!'d wll.h !lllpH
Ia HUitllbhJ to be Hll~n b;v chlld!'lln. of PrPHidl!nt Ford 8DYltl[{ WQ 1w~d
•.• llut wlmt urP the.;v d!llna Ull 11 nLrtlo[.l 11norpy conRilrvnMon
ihl~ IniAl?"
JlrPI!rll m,
A Hllih'll 11\lt or ti!Q Na/1011111
Om; of the lllQH\ lntllm~ting
/,ampog,p From Mara A cUr r~>pm·ts wns on tha nllwH m11dln.
from the Gma11~ Tuber
ThiH prol!l'nm Wn6 NPon ruu%:w Ill
Tlw llll~W\ll' I~ D, nono of t!Hl Uw yonr, nbnut. th~ tlmo Pl'll8ldcnt
nlmv~ •• B11th flijiPCJtiPnH Hlll'ved nn Ford nnd OioQm·d »'Entulnu wont

Ohuv~~. "'I'ht~y flhguldn't he
hi!I'Unjl, nt (!lllRL i.h!lt'H Whllt WP
horo to flntl out,"
TIHt inVI!ijUI;lntlvll Hlll'vP;v nf
tl!X t6 In Ul!l IJoo 1\Hiortl will
"~x:poso" ihP mnrk·ura nnd
fll'Oii.~llR gf f.ll!' bllOkRtQI'fh

Th~ pro~:ram will nino offl'r
~f.udont~ t;lm YMt3 of' n nmdlnl{ rgom
(I·JumnniL!ofi !'00111 all)), With ~
vm·lcty or litPl'nr;v mnt(A~Inllli nml

H;v UWI'HMOIWAN
or m•KL f'nH, UNM'H l!JnQIJHh
«epm•tnwnt will bo oCI'ci•lnf( u now
Ynf!l>.l'!li'llrillllf,ll mAJor In m·onUve
A~

0

II

Hut (Ill Wf!Q/umd, t.l!@ PllflPie who
produce thP mojCJr MIOl'leM ~~t on

All tho lmportllnl f!llllllrtla tho! maktl llXpflnPfvo t11pe d.ooko
eound 10 good !lnl lmi~Qht toQothflr Ill o Mprlelngly Jgw
prlco In lhi'J ONHHA, TllPil @llleot ~wlloh p11rmll11 uao gf
chromium dloKidtl topo for wide frllquencw ro11poneo and
oX!Ilnded dynomlo rnngu, An autgmlltlo fult•otop mach11nlom
prevonte domog11 to U111 topo ond undue wear to tho m11•
qhlno, ewJtghllblfl nclg~ flUor, Pouao control, Stflrllo/ mono
owltoh, Oonvunlunt mlorophonll !lnd hil!H.Iphone Jaokll,
"Pormllllgy.Molid" huod dflolon lor IQW dllltortlon and long
life, Prll•3IYI!1 illVIll oontrolo with milmory mark11ro for quhlk
!lfl)Y81m@nla, Pl!IM•kllY !YP@ Pp!!rflllnQ lllilllrol!l.

March Is trade·ln month.
Get super value wh~n you up..grade.
We service what we sell.
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The Apache burden basket pictured above was used in daily
gathering and in the important Gan ceremony, celebrating the
female's maturation to pubeny. The baske,t is f11atured in an
· exhibit opening Sunday at· the Maxwell Museum of Anthropology.

maxwell-A Basket Case

Film On War Showing Today ·
By JON BOWMAN
One hundred thousand people
have been killed in the
Vietnamese War since the Paris
Peace Agreement was signed. No
gooks, no chinks, not even many
Americans. Just one hundred
thousand people. Period.
'l'here was a time, in the not so
distant past, when that much
human destruction was gri<;ved,
was opposed, and was protested.
That was when Americans were
involved in the War and that time
has passed.
Or has it?
The fact remains that America
sti)l has "experts" Dittering about
the Vietnamese landscape. The
fact remains that, through Use of
influence and economic might,
the U.S. keeps alive .a regime so
corrupt that even Nixon's faux
pas waves dim in comparison. And
the truth, simple as it may be, is
that America donates yearly 3.4
billion dollars to further the War.
'the Citizetls For A
Humanitarian Aid Policy has
scheduled three showings today
and one tomorrow of the film
"Introduction to the Enemy."
Directed ,by Haskell Wexler (of
"Medium Cool" fame), the film is

''Life is il journey,
nat, a destination. "

basketry before the exhibit could
By. SUE JCEI'rH
ALBUQUERQUE
Art exhibit featuring the va1·icd begin to be constructed, she said,
GROWTH CENTER
·uses of baskets will open Sunday, "because none of us were experts
505·344·7523
on
the
su
bjecl,
1 p.m. at the Maxwell Museum of
"It
takes
about
a
six
month
Groups Couples Individuals
Anthroj>oJogy on the UNM
research period · before the staff
camlms.
.
.for more i;rormalion call:
'l'he display, "Basketry-'l'he can focus on exactly what they
3020 Rio Gran de NW
Versatile Art," will rlm through want to display," she stated.
Hours or the museum are
Albuqucrqu·o, NM 87107
J u ilC 7 with mol'C . than 1'50
baskets antl 80 ]>holographs of Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 4
Gestalt Therapy
North American Indian p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and
Sunday
1-5
p.m.
baskctmakers by Edwm·d Curtis.
A demonstration of
basketmaldng will highlight the
opening with two basketwcuvcrs
showing all stages of their ern ft.
SaJly Black, ndmlnistmtive
assistant at Mnxwell, said not all
a new, large shipment of
of the. basklll~ exhibited will be
beautiful. The show was Ol'ganized
5 different weights.
m•ound the vcrsatlliW of baslwts
1-5 plies plus rovings.
ruthel' than a~sthetics and the
baskets "arc being shown to
illustrate their different Uses," she
said.
.
The baskets arc divided into \1 the fibercraft store on San Felipe in Old
eight sections: attire; architecture
and furttitm•e; ce•·cmonial;
diversions and decorations;
hat·vc~t; pantry und kitclum;
storage; altd traltspol·tation and
trade.
'l'he exhibit includes variety in
items as in age :md materials.
Miniature bowls, cat figUl'cs,
tightly woven wntet·-ca•·••iers,
armor and large 50-bushel !,'l'anary
baskets are gl'ouped togelhet•,
constt•ucted with tlot only the
expected t•eeds attd grasses, but
nlso yucca, willow, hair, feathers,
bone attd leather.
An illusLt•ated catafog detailing
each of tlte uses as well as an
says after 27 years in Albuquerque
intl·qductory statement desc1·ibing
technique and form will be
it's great to be in the University neighborhood
distributed.
The catalog describes
baske.tweaving as an htvolved
process requiring picking the
weaving matel'ials at the right time
and car¢ful drying. When the
weaver is ready to . begin, the
materials must be soaked, reduced
during the next 2 weeks
to usable elements either by
peeling, splitting, shredding or
twisting, and then, sometimes,
dyed.
Actual const1'uction might be
completed, in a few days or might
take an entire winter. Some
groups, the catalog continUes, are
regulated by rigid taboos. ,
Miss Black said the exhibit is
In the Red Hots Pants Mini-Mall
not o.nly a.n educational
experience for .the public but for
242-1116
5)
the staff as well.
The stafl' had to learn about·

a. documentary account .of Tom
Hay<Jert and Jane Fonda's recent
trip to North Vietnam. Only an
hour long, the film. captures much
beauty in the war·stricken area
and also exposes the plight of an
entire people, Unfortunately, in

its haste •to make America out as
the bete noir of the world, the
film commits several atrocities of
i.ts own.
For instance, while the movie
includes haunting dialogues
between our traveling pacifists
(who do come off looking like
average tourists) and the people of
North Vietnam, it also includes a
diatribe by Le Due Tho, a series
of bullshit monologues by a
Northern writer and other bits by
individuals too bureaucratic to
mention.
A bureaucrat is a bureaucrat

and whether he or she wears red,
white a~d blue or swears on Ho
Chi Minh is immaterial. By not
rea I izing this, Wex,ler and
company have sold out the people
to the very idmdogues who .enslave
them each· day. ·
Don't get me wrong though.
"Introduction to. the Enemy" is
worth ex,periencing, if for no
other reason than to better
understand the human qualities
which allow people to survive war.
Vietnam has seen 30 straight years
of civil strife. Its inhabitants have
suffered more than most of us
could even imagine,
And yet, despite this, they live
on, waiting for a day when their
magnificence will be felt in peace.
As .one old man in the film relates,
"We are patient,"
"Introduction to the Enemy,"
will be shown at 1, 2 and 3 p.m.
today in the SUB Ballroom and
again at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Kiva. Admission is $1,
Proceeds from the film will
help support the March 15th
"Money for .Jobs, Not For War"
march,

See things
our way.
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History Given A Whitewash By Schlesinger
"The Imperial Presidency"'
By Arthur Schlesinger, Jr.
(Avon Books/$2.45)

* * *

. By DAN BUTLER
'l'here are only two possibilities
for history-either a remembering
of what has happened, or a
process of fo1•getting. The value of
a book of history is related to
both w!>at it remembe•·s ·and to
what it manages to forget. I think
that from beginning to end, most
accounts of recent history (fit·st as
reported in the press and Olt TV,
and then as J•.ecoJ·dcd by
· established write1·s) ·has been a
process .of forgetting.
The continued war and the
realities of Nixon's p!·esil!ency and
Johnson's and Kennedy's ·before
it, are being forgotten ·rather than
rem em be red by the kind of
reporting and writing they have
received. E.nter Arthur
Schlesinger, Jr. (formerly
Kennedy advisor, winner of
Pulitzer Prize) to cash in on the
Watergate business, with a book
that really "made it" as a Book of
the Month Club, Time Inc. Book
Club, and Newsweek Condensed
Book Selection.
It wouldn't bear mention,
except that it's so symptomatic of
the worst in historical writing, the
worst in news anaiysis and
· reporting ..
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. wrote a
book about Andrew Jackson,
remembering the colorful folk
hero and Democratic president,
and forgetting the slaveholder,
. defend~r of slavery, author of the
"Indian Removal Act." Arthur
Schlesinger, Jr. wrote a book
about John Kennedy's
administration, ·remembering the
intelligent tasteful idealist,
forgetting the Cold Warrio~
Kennedy, the saber rattler and
counter-insurgency enthusiast.
Then in late. 1974, Schlesinger
wrote a book to remember
Waterg,ate, and forget some of the

Art Change
Co"ming Soon

VILLAGE \VOOU

$10to$30off

•

You can depend upon TSO to
fill your doctor's prescription
foF glasses and contact lenses
to exact specifications.
TSO will comfortably and
fashionaply fit your glasses ..
Also TSO provides adjust-' ·
ments, repairs and replacement of lenses and frames.
Convenient.credit is avail. able and 150 honors
BankAmericard and Master
Charge cards if preferred.
,
You'll like what you see at
TSO because at TSO we care
how you look at life.

TExAs ·sTATE
OPTICAL.
Ophthalmic Dispensers

Starting next Friday, our
Friday editions of the Arts section
are going to look a little different.
First of all, we'll be moving·up
in the paper-all the way to the '
centerfold-where we belong.
Secondly, we'll be grabbing two
full . pages pf this rag and
transforming them into a form of
communication unseen in the
LOBO for years.
For instance, our Friday
sections will contain all the
paper's entertainment ads, making
it easier lor you to find out what's
up without nipping pages.
Also on those two pages we'll
he running movie reviews, drama
reviews, music information a)ld
almost anything that deals wtth
the performing, entertainment·
side of the arts.
Itt addition, we'll be doing a
rUn·down of all films currently
showing in Albuquerque along
• with a few short comm•mts ort
them by us.
There's also· going to be a
drastic change in layout (how the
'pages look). To find out the
nature of the changes you'll have
to wait till Friday.
• Until thett, happy sailing , and
keep whatever spirit you . have
alive,

Arthur Schlesinger, Jr.
more urgent realities of recent
history.
In 400 pages of text, plus
epilogue, appendix, and 912
footnotes, Schlesinger makes a
major contribution to. forgetting
recent history, and a futile
exercise in remembering the
irrelevant.
Like the "pencil prel>s'' of
Washington and New York which
pursued th.e ~atcrgate stor~ w!th
the determmat10n of a d~g dtggmg
into garbage, and hke those
masters of oblivion the television

lr****************'
House- Plant Sale at the

ll"r•rJsn,meJrl! Sophomores! Juniors I SelliOI'SII

Do you want a practical education?
Are you shopping for a m"ajor? ·
Why not

Maior in Lunch?
(Millions Do)
'(The following course is required by the Lunch
Department for all upper division Lunch
courses.)
Lunch 211. The History and Practice of Lunch.
A survey of lunch through the ages as seen by painters,
novelists, filmmakers and songwriters. The course will
concerHraie on "Lunch at Tiffany's" (Capote), "The Last
Lunch" (DaVinci), "War and Lunch" (Tolstoy), "Last Lunch
in Paris'' (Bertolucci), "the Wild Lunch" (Peckinpah),
"Naked Lunch" (Burroughs], "Rebel Without Lun~h"
(Ray), "I Wanna Hold Your lunch" (lennon & McCartney)
and "Das Lunch;' (Marx). Special focus on Helen of Troy
(the face that lunched a thousand ships).
•
Lab sessions for lunch 2·11 meet daily starting at 11 a.m~
at Carraro's Pizza. Students can apply classroom work to
their fullest benefit. Majors may concentrate in hot pizza
(numeroU$ varieties) or Italian heroes ('wide selection).
Modest fees.

•

call: 293-5383

.
~

106-B CornelL SE.

Sponsored by ACBL unit 374

March 1st

net w 01' ks (which flaslwd the
Watergate Hotel facade on Lhc
screen so many lim<!s as to hurn
out any thoughts of other plilC<'s,
olh<'t• times), lhis hooll conl.inU<'s
the f\lcus, un Wal<>rgntc, ••xecu Live
privilege and consti tutioMI c1·isis.
It l'Nllembe1·s "cOV<'r·l•P" atld it
forgets Cambodia.
'l'HE
fMPERIAL
PRESIDENCY is packed with
Constitutional data, r<!mcmbel·ing
attcicnt .conflicts of Congress and
Prcsid<mcy going baok nea!'ly two
centul'ics. It t·emcmbers
competition ovct· the war·making
power embodied in the
Consti~ution, forgetting to usk
about the place of war in
American history, re!~~ons for
going to war 01· for working for
peace instead. Most teporting on
television,. radio, newspapers,
magazines, ~nd now books, has
done this, remembering
Co nsti tu ti onnl ·crisis and
forgetting economic o.ris.is,
remembering legal problems and
forgeHing humatl problems,
remembering presidents and
forgetting W\lrlcing people and the
unemployed. This is just perverted
, history and perverted reporting.
I know all this but I do not
want to forget it. r'do n<;>t want to
Jose my memory in the suites of
Watergate or under the light.~ of
Congressional committees and
reporters with microphones and
trench coats. I want to remember
when Vietnam
started, I
do not want to
Chile or

True American Shop
next to Deli- City,
Dartmouth & tientral.

Bridge Lessons ·
4300 Central Ave. S.E.
in Albuquerque
Phone 268-2008

~

Deliv

LUNCH PROM If A.M.
'

"".<:>"'
~

tWWS rrporting like this which
suppol'ied and sustain~d the war
effol'l for so many y~al's Itt the
sixties. I r<•nwmh•''' l.oo much,
even ns Le}(whiion alul newspapers
help me Lo forget.

'rhe movie indust,·y never did
('mne to gl'ips ·with Vietnam, und
foreign observers estimate it may
take 15 years for Hollywood to
wow up, face it, and •·emcmber it,
itt honest filn1s, Whei'C u1·e the
novels'! Wh~t'Q uro th~ honest
l1is.tories? Where· is this
rememi)CI'c!l?
I reject hnd hisl.ory. I 1:cject the

"IIELLOANYFACE TO OLDFACE1 THINK WE IIA Vt:
nu: ENEMY SURROUNDED"

AU6Wt18,/966

Schlesinger's Subject
American·supported dictatorships
around the world, or the tcl'l'ihle
hard times that ar<! now upon us.
How proud the press can be, to
see Richard Nixon ousted, in
effect, for concealing a third-rate
burglary! What a fine job they are
doing now, in reporting the
continuatiou of the W;!r, and our
world-wide military expenditures.
The fall of Pnom .Penh is being
.. reported as a henl't·rending
tragedy, with children wounded,
bloodied bodies, weeping
moUterb-it was intelligent, critical

""'!· ..

phony Schlosingcrs, the
So1•.cnsotts, Salingcrs, et al. 1 reject
Henry Commagel·'~ "Oxfol'd
Histo(y of Lhe Amedcan People"
with its full-page pictures of the
Prcsi'de1tts. I w;\llt a hislot:y which
t:emem b<lt's pQople, and
rem em be1:s real events.
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Already the market is gone fm·
hooks about the Nixon gang. The
public exorcism of the White
House horrors is over, and the
journalists and publishers ar'c
moving on to other timely topics.
'l'hc pews papers of the day
(always insuffici(mt to the evil
thereof) have moved on into other
headlines. But I have the fcelin~
that history bas not been served.
'rhe real chronicle of the Nixon
era has not yet been written. The
real co-conspirators have not yet
been indicted,
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GRAND
OPENING
en's
Shoes

~~_O_E_~-~-~_D________ ~_j

-------·-----------.

Women's
Bare Trap

....

.

Sandlets
Large Spring Selection
for Men and Women

$lflmJ!ti/ ~()II .t~!!tle/1qtl
W~:'IU;S'fll.I,I\TOUJUJUJ 1\IJDRf.SS IN OLU'roWN ·
323 RIHnt'tll NW. jti!Jt ji(Jrlh or the plata._

$5 Gift Certificate
Given With Any Purchase of $5 or more

New Location 5307 Menaul NE
2 Blocks east of San Mateo
We're still at our old address in Old T()wn
323 Romero NW- 'ust north of the laza·
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Messerve
y Vaults Into Gymnastics Scene
'
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By HAIJ.QJ,D SMl'rH
Marc Mess(lrvey, UNM's
sophomore gymnast and top
~ vaulLot, sat on the edge of tho
un foldc d b•ampol i no in tho
o"
Johnson auxiliary gym and tull1ed
about his two·yoar experience
under coach Rusty Mil.chell.
~
"Evm~ since I was a sop.h.ornorc
J:i in high school," he said, "I
0
wanted to come here. l saw him
.01 (Mitchell) compote at the Rocky
~
Open."
::a Mountain
Mcsscrvey a Ltended Auro1·a
::: Cen L!-al High in Colorado.
<II
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Sports
'
Drcssud in his all-white'
work·out .uniform, Marc leaned
back on the palms or his hands as
various fellow Lobos wall<cd by
uttering one liners ;1bout. •their
curly headed teammate.
Mcsservey said, "When r started
out in high school I just wod<ed
on floor. exercise, I added vaulting
my junim· year and went to
all-around my senior year."
However, Marc said he acquired
his interest in the disciplined sport
or gymnastics in junior high when
Gary Alexander, now a star of the
nationally ranked Atizona State
team, "helped me out."
Messervey, not being one or the
athletic monstrosities so prevalent
in today's spm•ts, said another
reason for choosing gymnastics
was because "I couldn't do
anything else."
When Marc wa9 then asl<ed
about Uui so·c~lled "Mitchellisms"
that go along with the training
under his sergeant-like coach,
several of his listening teammates
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With an 1 8 ft. truck
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FREE
1 dolly 12 pads, 50 miles
5plll-8am Monday thru Frida., I
8am-4pm Sunday
4pm-8am Sunday
2130 2nd St. N.W.

promptly left the area wHh quips
like, "I better go now," or "Don't
tell him what you said this
mo1~ning, Marc.,.
"His rul~s aren't
that l'igid,"
Messcrvey sui(!. "He's fair. They'.1'e
re>Jily not unreasonable and aren't
that hard to follow." But, he
audc<i, "To a degree they nre
blown out or propot•tion,"
At UNM Messervey has gained a
di!l(rec of fame ufter his 9A vault
at the Colorado State mect,hcld
here on February 8. 'rhe Lobus
won that dual confrontati<ln, wiLh
Marc's perfect two-point lan<ling,
and some good depth
pcl'!'orma11ces on the part of the
rest of the squad. Messervey said a
v;tulter concentl'ates on three
aspects or his routine. '"rhc first
thing," he said, "is th<l pnHiight,
bourd to horse. 'rhen there is tho
block on the horse and your
post-llight which includes the.
distance you travel and your
landing.

.

"Your legs should be together.
.
and strai~ht." •
"Vaulting,', he sald, ' 4_is real·
quick and adding one thing can
make it a lot better."
'
But Marc performs in two other
events, floor exercise and high
bm·. He has the second best score
on the team in the floor, a 9.1.
P<1t Gunning has,a 9.4.
"In competition I enjoy the
high bar the best though, It gives
you a kind of a thr111, and it's the
scat·icst. ''

About the upcoming match
with the ASU Sun Devils, Marc
said, "They have super teams on
the floor and high bar, We can
stay with them o11 everything else.
If we can hit we . can hold our

own."
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Photo by Dan Herrer:a

Sophomore Marc Messervev shows the farm which gave him the second best score of the year in floor
exercise, 9. 1.
Messcrvcy. said UNM's top duel. It's kind of a good rivalry
The March 3 contest between
competition will come from since they'r~ all from the same
the Lobos and ASU
be held in
Alexander, Mark Dedrick and area."
Johnso11 Gym at 7:3 0 p.m.
Tom Watson, Both Alexander and
Dedrick attended Messervey's high
school.
Mitchell said IViesservey's "knee
is starting to impt·ove, Score-wise
he shoulf) be above nine."
As a team Mitchell said, "It all
depends on compulsory. We'd be
Joe Turrietta, coach of the UNM boxing club, said Thursday a
equal to them on floor exercise
16-bout match at the Rio Grande High School gym is scheduled for
and pommel horse. They are
SatUl·day at 7:30p.m.
stronger than us in rings and high
Turrietta said Victor Romero will probably compete for both the
bar. Parallel bars would be a
UNM club and the Olympic• boxing organization. Romero is ·not a
disaster."
University student, but Turrietta said the club's cha1·ter states that
Confirming the Sun Devil's
25 per cent of the members may be non· UNM.
depth Mitchell said there are three
Romero will go against Tano Zamora of Tome, N.M. in the
ASU "boys" above 9.3 in the
98-pound class.
floor exercise. He also mentioned
The main event will be a rematch between Marty Garcia or
L. J. Larson, who beat Lobg
Crossroads, N.M. and Oscar Lopez of Grants in a 147 pound clash.
pommel horse specialist Chuck
The high school is .located between Coors and Tapia on Arena! Road.
Walter. Finally, he said, "Dedrick
and Messervey will be a very good

will

Flyweight Victor Romero
To Figh~ At Rio Gra~de_

IMPORTANT·
BLACK STUDENT,UNION
All Black Students
Are Asked To Meet
At The Afro-American
.·studfes Building

ATTENTIONI
Athletes and others with athletes foot.
'

rf our examination confirms' you have a fungus
infection of the skin of your feet you can:
1) Advance Medical knowledge
2) Get rid of your infection (maybe)
3) Earn $120.00

ON

Sunday, March 2nd
at 3:00P.M.

Extremely

Last Place Lobos On Road

'I' ENNIS: The fuzzballers are
putting their 4-0 record on the
line today when they complete a
two day Corpus Christi Team
Tournament in Texas, The
tourney started yesterday.

all

. I

505-765-1111

Lobo Prey

lm~ortant

LETS GET IT TOGETHER

The division of Dermatology of UNM School of
Medicine needs 100 volunteers with Dermatophytosis ·of the feet (athletes foot) to help test the
effectiveness of a new proven save Antifungal
powder.
For a free examination to determine if you
qualify report to the UNM Student Health Center
betwee'n 9am-12 noon, Saturday; March 1st and
March 8th.
For further information call: Dr. Smith or
Mrs. Griggs at 265-4411 ext. 2435.

PEPINO'S ON CENTRAL·

WRESTLING: UNM hosts the
13th anl)ual WAC championships
in Johnson Gym today and
tomorrow. The first ~ession is set
for 1 p.m. today with semifinals
tonight at 7. Saturday will see the
consolation ti.tles at l p.m. and
the finals at 7:30 p.m. Athletic
cards will not be honored,
.BASEBALL: The season opener
for UNM is. set ·for 3 p.m. today
ugainst Highlands. A doubleheader
is slated with the Cowboys on Don Miller, who went 4-1 last
Saturday beginning at noon. An year will be on the mound for the
experienced team is Jed by three · season opener toda.v at 3 p.m.
.300 hitters off last year's squad:
Mike Pettenuzzo (.363), Lloyd
Thompson (.309) and Mal'k Hiller
(.307).
GYMNASTICS: The clastic me11
go against the nati011's number
two team, Monday at 7:30p.m. in
Johnson Gym. Arizona State,
which has risen to give UNM some
The W olfpack tracksters
competition in the WAC in recent
coming
off some sensational
years, has averaged about seven
points higher each meet than the performances at the Minidome
Itwitational in Picatello wj]J meet
Lobos this year.
TRACK: The thinclads open the the WAC indoor champ, UTEP,
outdoor season against the WAC's Saturday in El Paso,
The Lobo·Miner confrontation
best when they travel to meet
U'l'EP in El Paso Saturday. The will be the first outdoor meet for
Miricrs ran awaY with first place UNM this season. 'strong
honors in the recent WAC indoor competHion is CXJlected in the
sprinter and hurdler contingents.
championships in Albuquerque.
BASKETBALL: The Lobos are on The Lobos set a new world indoor
the road for the final three games record or 1:30.7 in the sprint
of the seas<ln,· playing Brigham medley In Poca lel!o. UNM also set
Young tonight at 7:30 and Utah a new' school record in the
Saturday at 3:10. Saturday's game two'mile relay.
Lobo Michael Solomon will
is the game of the week. They
lead
the middle distance runners
finish the seasmi next weekend at
UTEP. With 12·11 t·ecord the while· his teammate, Mel Powers,
Lobos need one more win to heads UNM's hurdlers. Solomon
has won the indoor 440 in the
assure a . 500 season.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: The WAC the last two years. The
women play their last two games Miners will confront the WAC
at home with Arizona tonight at indoor third placer Lobos with
7:30 and Arizona State Saturday Wilson Waigwa. Waigwa is the
WAC cross country and mile
at 2:30p.m.
WOMEN'S SWIMMJNG: The champion. UTEP's freshman Greg
women tankers will compete for Joy is schedulea in the high jump.
Joy, who is from ·Canada, set a
the Intermountain Conference
indoor collegiate record in
new
championship today and Saturday
the WAC championships held in
in Tucson, Arizona.
LOBO LAIR: Ron Jacobsen talks Albuquerque on February 8. Joy
about the WAC \vrestling is a strong favorite in his event
championships tonight at 6:30 on after clearing the 7 ·4 bar in
Tingley Coliseum.
channel five.

Tracksters
Outside·

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM
Tonight Nature Red in Tooth and Claw!

. "ANIMAUX SAUVAGE"

Award-Winning Film of
Africa's U ntah1ed Animals
•

Narrated by Henk Kegel

50's and 60's· PARTY
SUNDAY, MARCH
~

2~d

'

Prizes. and Prices

Popejoy Hall 7:30pm
General Admission $1.50, Students $1.00

By DEL JON&S
The defending WAC chnmpi<ltl
UNM basketball team finds itself
in last plac\! as it beads into lln:J
final three !(ames of the Sl'ason.
The Lobos p]ay .Brigham Young
tonight aL 7:35 and then meet
Utah in thtl t~>levision game of the
week, Saturday at 3:10p.m.
UNM has lost its lnst six
conrenmce gumes and now stands
at 3-8, a h<tl f game behind
Wyoming and BYU. The Lobos
are 12·ll overall and are in t,'l'ave
danger or having their first losing
season since 1962 whctl they
finished with an embarrassing
6·21 slate.
The two games this weekend

will be in contmst with one
another. In Uw BY U affair, the
Cougars and the Lobos will be
battling it <lUt for the cella\' while
Utah, although. out of Ure WAC
xace, needs Uw home victory to
assure itself of an NIT tou•·ttament
bid. The Utes axe 15·7 overall and
5·5 in the WAC and BYU holds
10-12 and 3-7 rccot~ds.
Utah is led by "Ticky" BUL·dcn
who is 1'1111kcd fourth i11 the
eounLry h1 scoring wiilt 29.8
points a game. He ~asily leads the
conf~rence not swishing wHh
Arizona's Bob Elliott in second at
a 24 point clip.
The Utes, as a team, UI't' ll Lh in
the
in offense ;1ver<t~illg 88
_ ,nation
_
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points a game and al'c eighth in
free throw shooting, hitting on
74.8 per cetH of theh· tosses.
BYU may be !.he only hope the
Lollos haV(l fo" a•tolher victory
this ·season, although the Cougm•s
played probably their best game
of the season when theY play(ld i11
Lh e A l'e nu. They bl;1sted th~
Lobos 96·7 8 .in the wm·~t loss ever
suffnre<l by a UNM team ill the
Pit.
U NM is led by centt!t' Bill
Hagins who is scoring 14.9 poi11ts
u gumc. Rich Polwrsl<i (13.7) a11d
Bob 'l'oppet't (l 0. 7) will probably
shtrt at the forwards and Pat King
(10,8) and Dan Davis (5.4) will
stat·(; at the guards.

~

~

~~~~~\)~..~,... b(fi
TEA C
~ ~~ ~~~ Creative Center
,~

with D. Gaynor,-TEAC rep.

A recording demonstration of LIVE music with TEAC
sound-on-sound, voice-on-voice special TASCAM mix~
ing board.

.

25 Years of Value'

3011 Monte Vista N~

A~TIQUES
New Shipment

*

Quilts e Clothes • Art De·co
Photographs • Stained Glass
Wicker and Oak Furniture
Accessories
3409 Central NE

New Mexico Scho·ol of
Cer an1ic Arts

Announces Spring Session
.
. Starting March 10 .

Now taking registration for seven weeks of basic w~eel. t~r.m':ing
techniques designed for the novice. and those wath a hmated
knowledge of ceramics.
For those who want additional work
time to increase their skills supervised
lab sessions are available also.
Day and evening ~lasses offered.
Raku Class
Starting

.

March 3 to May 12

(Be a big-time spender with 5 admission for $3.00)

2517 Quincy NE SuiteD

266-5222
I
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Women Finish At Home

WAC Standings
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On .THE WATERFRONT Dir.
ELlA KAZAN (1954)

International Art '75

Sunday March 2; 7:00PM
Oi11y $•1• at the poor

Arabian, African ~nd Chinese Art Works,
.Carvings, Portraits, and much more
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Last Day February 28th 12:00 to IO:O'opm

